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LEGION

Colonel D'Ollor Tolls Ingersoll

Post Nippon 13 Dominated

by Militarists

KEPT UNDER SURVEILLANCE

Colonel Franklin D'Olicr. who lv

returned, from a trip to Jonnn
Thlnn. during which ..oundd

countries as to
future possible
disturbances, last
nlslit addrosscd a
meeting of the
Harry Ingersoli
Post, American
Legion, nnd die
mssedi the rela-
tions of thfg eodn-tr- r

With Jnnan.
fnlnnrl D'Oller declared the mental

niiididc nnd processes of the .Tspsnexre
ilosclv recmblotl thoso of the Teuton.
ifn ipvribetl tho cloio surveillance
maintained on his movement while he
w m there ana eniu:

"Thev imnelned I was there to Of
nni7c American reservists. Ihtf

Tould not be mode to believe differently
from what wmiu nave rxtn tnoir ne
iinn In n similar situation.

"The military party is now in powr
m Jnnan." ho continued. "They have
leen kept there by the succession of
nnrs Hint nave marKcu me nations
liWorv in the last thirty years, and
nhould the appear to lose prestige they
might undertake mcasurei tnnt would
tonrl In trouble with the United Ktatrft
They would, by this means get the
populace wiiii mem anu recall ineir
tupremacy.

Tim monthly mcetlne of John 1'.
ftnrland Post whs held Tuesday night
lit the Ilooevelt Hank llnli, Twenty
tn ct and Whirton streets. A large
attendance and new membership were
eportcd, aim piani were completed lor

n dance, with many new feature, to be
jiven Msrcii vj.

Tomorrow night the Society of the
Third DivMon will Show tome pic-

tures vitally interesting to all men who
erved in the division during too war,

ns the reels Are action pictures taken
mi every front and sector on which
i hey served ani the Third didn't miss
many.

The division is shown in action in
ill its engagements and nio while with
the army of occupation in Germany.
'I he pictures were obtained through the

(Torts of the Third Division officers
niul the courtesy of the national so
i Itty. They will bo shown at the Grand
fraternity, 1020 Arch street, at 8
o'clock tomorrow evening .

TO HONOR DEAD HEROES

West Philadelphia High to Unveil
Memorial Tablet April 0

Tbo memory of twenty-on- e boys, pu-
pil? of the AVest Philadelphia High
School for Hoys, who lost their lives in
Trance during thewar, will be honored

prll 0 nt the school.
This day wilt mark the four nnni-crsar- y

of the entrance, nf the United
Mates into the vnr nKalnst Germany,
and in honor of tho event C. C, Heyl,
principal of the school, plans to have
nirn of nntloual reputation present.
lienernl 1'erfcliln; will be invited ns the
principal speaker, while (governor
Sproul and other prominent men atMi
will be invited to make addresses.

In honor of thcNJallen heroes n
bronze tablet will be unveiled In the
rhool. It was designed by Edward

Slicnton, tin illustrator nnd former pu-ti- ll

of tho rehool. It is being made by
Mto Schwcizer, n sculptor of this city.

MRS. BONIFACE GIVES BAIL

"Female Ponzl" Puts Up Cash to
Appear to Aniwtr New Charge
Mrs. Mildred Honlface. the "female

I'onti." is at the homo of n relatim In
this city todny, having furnished $100
'asn nan last nigni to ootaln tier re-
lease from the Gloucester county Jail at
Woodbury, N. .T.

An indlrtment chnnrintr her with nb
lalninc S2M0O by falm nrctenses frnm
Kverctt Marshall. Newfield, N. J., was
lunsneu Tcsiernny ny me uioucester
rounty tamrt. After site was din- -
barged from rustidy she was rearrested

nt once on n warrant charging a statu-
tory offense.
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Store Hours t 9 to 6:30 Friday, March 28, 1921

For "Tho drawing Master" moro than a toy; GlFviBEL BROTHERS Monday Furniture Sale of most unusual For
j ft' half a kindergarten. Anyone, big or little, interest and economy. But, first and fore-

most,Saturday can draw pleasing pictures. ?5, $12 nnd f15. Saturdayis the charm of the goods.Come it. Joy Store, Fourth floor. MARKET CHESTNUT ::EIOHTH NINTH
MEN TOLD

PAINT

Ready With Over 5000 Women's

$29.75

patterns.

New Spring COATS
and WRAPS

Remarkable Values
Values in quality and workmanship sup-porte- d

by thoroughly good styles.
Pofo Cloth Coats natural fans and soft French blues

at $15 and 918.75.
Silk-line- d Serge Capes at $21.75 black or navy blue.

Plenty of "sweep"!

And at $25. $29.75, $35 These Man-Tailore- d,

Hand-Finishe-d Coats,
Capes, Wraps

Valour CoaU, Cape and Wraps.
Bolivia Coats, Cape3 and Wraps.
Polo-clot- h Coats. .

Mixture-Fabric- s In motor and travel styles. '
Gabardine Coats, Capes nndWraps.
Tricotlira Coats, Capes and Wraps.

Every Garment Silk-Line-d, and
as for Colors

Black,
rento blue

Navy blue. Ostrjeh
Urown. Hump-gra- y.

a)atn ThUA

Women's $45 Serge Suits
Fifteen Styles-- at $33.75

Regular and Extra Sizes
U. S. serges nnd men'a-wea- r serges the hind that wear and

wear and out-we- ar pretty nearly everything else!
Beautifully cut and made over the famous Oimbil-grade- d

Man-tailoTe- d throughout Silk-line- d coats.
Sizes: 34 to 48. '

$33.75 "Flex-o-Tex- " Suits
Sixteen Styles at $1875

Regular and Extra Sixes
Sixteen styles. Thirty colorings.

Sizes 34 to 48.

And an Army of Bxpeft Salespeople and Fitters Rtadg tor Quickest
Latt'Mlhufe Service

fllrabrln. Halona of Drrf, TtUJ floor.

$11 to to
New management makes absolute clearance.

$3.75 for a Line of $11 Shoes
.75 for a Line of $12 Shoes

mall order.

2500 Pairs of
Nsetyfe8t Strap Shoes

(XZ

Easter Shoe Special The Once-in-a-Ye- ar

Special Best Shoe Special

$7.85
Brown Suede Black Suede
Black Satin Black Kid

And combination effects.

W$W$& BHaalaBBBBBBBBBBrN

Tnfffln
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gray.

Gray Suede
Tan Russia Calf

Olmbrla, fitrtmt flan.

Trlrnlatla
S10.7S

$

Arab tan. Sof.

Dtnt,

at

Priced
$8.50 to

And deftly arranged to bo tha biggest
possible help' the last-minu- te shopper.

Small and medium-bri- m hats smart for the
trip to the shore; wear to Easter morning's
service.

Largo dressy Hats for Easter week's "occa-
sions."

New flower and fruit-trimme- d effects.
New ornaments.
New ribbon treatments.
Black, brown, navy blue, chcrry-rc- d and gray.

(HmbeH, MllfllWi? Anion, Third flaor.

I

$

Store

$5.95 to Hand--

Wonderful

Unusually Beautiful Trimmed
Millinery

Inexpensively
$18.50

Subway aft&ni

$12.75 Philippine

Very

Embroidered Waists "Ir1 $3.95
fine voiles.

batistes.
Many trimmed
All

Misses' Suits
The New, Smart Tweed- s-
Special ocs

Tweeds and homostiuns. tho softest, nretti- -
est colorings of the spring tho new grays; the
new bluos, the now tans, tho new besides

practical "business In darker browns
and greens and

The Famous "Flex-o-Tex- "
TMorMrt)

Suits Specially Priced
$15 and $18.75

The wool-Jerse- y made.
dozen smart styles.

Probably thirty colorings choose from
heather.
20 sizes.

ttrnMa, Third floor.

All Men's $17 Shoes, $3.75 $9.75

Women's
Low

?y7

Philadelphia's

$5.00 for Line of $15
$5.95 for $12 and $13
$9.75 for $13 to $17

Thousands of pairs, including; Hurley Shoes, Brennan's, Thompson Brothers "Welbred" and "Perfection.'
Sales are no exchanges ; no C. O. D. none on Every pair should be fitted here.

"
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10-In- Hold twelve records.
$1.50 Albums $1.15

Hold records.ina largo stock of Records EasterBuy selection records on Payment
lAlta

ainilifU. Alto hulmny

Sale of

Dresses
at

10.75
$18 up to $30

Eight styles in trieolettc Rold-touchc- d, eye-lette- d,

elaborately d, elaboratoly
embroidered In new

cherry-re- d or in multi-colo- r effects.
Draped tunics. And straight lines. And sur-

plice effects. And sash-style- s.

Several styles In trlcotincs tricotinea of
qualityl d. Or d,

One entirely beaded in scarlet
beads and crystal.

Several models in taffeta noto especially
that model with the gold-hemme- d ruffles set

Misses' sizes 14 to 18.

Women's sizes 38 to 46.

to

-- CilmlwK Snlnfa, Mnrr.
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most elaborately
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year
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Shoes
Shoes
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size.
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Girls' Spring
Ten Styles Qt 17 rfSpecial at OU

Velouru In soft and fascinating
cherry-red- s tans.

Canvas-weav- es in solid and
lovely over-plaid- s.

Polo-eroald- n

Oimbrl,
MMMUMtMataaMbMriaMM.

t)l
greens

colors those

if natural tans, Harding
and n wonderful deep rose-colo- r.

serge.
And big, effective wool plaids.
Sports styles. Swirl'back styles. Belted

coats. Beltless coats. Yoke-model- s. Raglans.
0 to 10 year sixes.

Besides the Cutest CircularCapes Also at 1 7.SO
Blue serge, with collar of contrasting color

Patch pockets of 'cm.
8 to year sizes.

UlmtxM, of flrfa. Thlr

Entire Stock Reduced
to Half Price

$7.65 for $12 and $14 Shoes
$8.75 for $14 and $15 Shoes

Thousands of but sizes willbegin to Bo fn time.
awr.

Dainty Camisoles for EasterWearing at $ 1 , $ 1 .50 and $2Plenty of pink plenty of white plenty half-lac-e!

And the popular navy blues at $1.50 $2.
Lacy Envelope Chemises
Special at $1.50 and $1.95

.hJtiX&gf AoTeb.S asStr:pe,,toap8sfr0nt-t-h-t yU dn,t "" " -
Silk Petticoats Special at $3.95Jersey tops. Plain fancy flounces... lllmbl, flaar.

$1.25 Record Un
Albums

Record at
twelve

forany of the Easy

finer, fllorf.
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Easter Specials in

Gloves
UW,U) ..,.,

Onc-clas- p Gray Duplex Gloves. If .7.1
One-clas- p Gray Silk Gloves, $U8.

UlnttKU, Ural ,

lOOO lbs. Milk
Chocolate, lb. box

Candy Special 1000 lb3 of
Chocolate Straws, lb. bo-x-

48c

em- -

Full Assortment of Easter Candies at Lowest Prices
fimbria. Chrrtnni Slret Annr , Grand Al.l.i Alt 8kw.r 8lorf

100 Fine
Fox Fur

Choker Scarfs
$15

Men's

Half
Price

fine quality, soft Patagonian
fox scarfs in the new steel gray
color.

Beautifully mounted and fin-
ished.

Just right to perfect the Easter
costume.

Tilinbrla, 1'iir Salon.. Third floor.

B&ys'
Suits $7.95

Same Suit With Extra Pair
Full-Line- d Knickers

$10
"Wearplodge" and other

makes. Ages 7 to

in blue

uood

I

tlm!U, ftttmi
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Suits for Men and
, Young Men
$30 $35 $40

Mostly quarter-line- d; silk-pipe- d seams.
New browns; grays in dark, medium and light;

plain blues; hair-line- s, pencil stripes, herringbone;
club and shepherd checks; Glen Urquhart plaids.

Double- - and single-breaste- d. $30, $35 and $40.
Other Suits at $45, $50 and $60; finest foreign

suitings; many are silk-line- d.

js$0tfefi ?3ran&
Cutaway Coats With Vest

Oxford vicuna; silk-line- d, bound edge, at $65.
From another maker: Oxford vicuna, lined with

serge or silk; bound or plain edge, at $35.

EASTER SPECIAL !

300 Pure Worsted-l-Q

50
Cheviot Suits J

'
With Extra Trousers

From another maker
Popular one-butto- n coat, quarter-line- d; rich

shades of array, olive, new brown and Cuban brown
jitujjiiKuuim, exiraorxunarv vaiue at $zu.iu.

350 Newly Arrived

SPRING OVERCOATS
Famous Hudder; finest foreign Huddersfield

vicunas and coverts; Roberts cheviots, tweeds and
homespuns; staple oxfords and all the latest novelties
in coloring, weave and models. $30 to $55.

Raglan Topcoats, of black and white tweeds and
Knitted cloth several colorings. $20 and $25.

flour, Xlrtth

Boys' Easter Clothes
Show as much style detail In line, tailoring and finish

as those which father will wear on Easter morning.
Boys' Norfolk Suits at $10

Single- - and double-breaste- d models in fancy
mixtures. Skcs 6 to 16 years

Boys' Norfolk Suits
Many icith extra pair of fulUlined Unickvrt.
At $12.50, $15, $17.50 and $20

Fine quality wool tweeds and cassimercs.
Sues 7 to 18 years.

Boys' Blue Serge Norfolk Suits
New models in sizes 8 to 18 years.

$12.50, $13.50, $15 and $20
Boys' Spring Reefers

$5, $7.50 and $10
Sizes 3 to 10 years.

Boys' Washable Suits
at $2.50 and $3.75

Olmbrla. Third floor.

Men's Hats for Easter
dby or a soft felt hat yu're surc to

And satisfaction at GImbcls. Popular shapes in the new pearl shades
and light tans and browns. All sizes, at $2.85, $3.45 and $5.

llmlwl, Klrat flaar.
Boys' Newest Straw Hots variously at $1.95 to $5.

Olmb.U, Third floor.

Men's Easter Bargains
$2 and $2.50 $150. $2 and i?2..

Shirts at $1.25
Reinforced a newly arrived fresh lot with a

group of higher-price- d sorts from stocks that are
just a trifle handled nothing to prevent a first
wearing. New striped effects. $1.25 for $2 and
$2.50 Shirts.

Oaw

i '

Medium-weig- ht and light-weig- ht for spring and

Ties at
Bought these for this spring and Easter sel-

lingbrand new, but for storckeeping we
shall sell 1200 of these $1.50, $2 and $2.50 Tlas at
95c. For Easter and spring.

rirat floor, Nlnlh

Men's Choice Easter Suits and Top CoatsIn the Stithwnrwwi

are 8pedal,priccSr!!dine8S t0 ShPPer just as the early customer. And these

$15 - $20 - $25
Norfolk

of
at

17.

m

95c

summer wear.
WorBteds, cheviots, unfinished worsteds, popular serges, sum-me- rflannels and standard cassimercs. Splendid range of colors- -bucs, grays, browns and greens. Neat stripes and mixtures besidesplain shades.

Quarter-line- d. Half-line- d. And all are piped. In single-an- d
double-breaste- d models. At $20 and ?25.

Olmnrl., ftutmar Marr,

GimheU, reiNt Sfrrrt,
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